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result of lonir and careful conldeiton
of condition! here and at other Atlantic

PThe attitude of the vhllndelnhla mer-

chants Is said to be ,.iuch more favor- -

Itesolution Asking lt

tfflS Lwith W?t rnatTui servo Hoard About Steps to
Bhorcmen'n M.noJAtlon and the docl
are not tirai up ovry
strike Is called.

rutlmrmore, facilities for loading are

belter on the plorn. as there ' gQ
...v .1 uliliu nre haded dir- -

ct from the railroad tracks. There are

auo more pie m itm,
outlaw rail strike did not tangle up the Senator
frel.ht situation as n nas uono m .
York and Jersey City.

Norton. Mlly & Co.. oporatliie Hno

of ocean froliihters. Mid yesterday three
of their boat which normally make
New York their home port have been
rent to Philadelphia to take on .

Only a few of flftocn or twenty ships of
tills concern remain In service from this
port.

Far East Coraoes Lost.

Fimch. Edye & Co.. a DntUh firm,

have fcent three of their vessels to load

In Philadelphia. One Is destined for
South AMcn and two for tho Far East
They do a large trade with the Orient,
but for the last two weeks only one nlp

has cleared from New York, an officer
of the line paid

James W. Elwcll & Co., American
shipper?, am loading two of their ship
In Philadelphia for Mediterranean nortf.
Ordinarily this company has from six to

eight cargo carriers leaving Nw
every week. IjiM month only two
cleared.

Furness. Withy & Co. said they are
Bcndlnc ships to Philadelphia, Balti-

more. N6rfolk. Portsmouth and Newport
News for loadlnff. Other steamship
owners 'who reported diverting1 tholr
trsde from this port are the Barber
Stamshlp Lines, Green Star Steamship
Company and Houlder. Weir & Co.

A well Informed shipping man said
yesterday that a number of Western
shippers who havo been using the port
of New York for years are so disgusted
with the continual tleups that they havo
Informed tho Philadelphia Merchant?
Association they will use, that port
colelv In future for the export of good.

"If wo continue to get satisfaction In
shipping from Philadelphia and Balti-
more." this man continued, "the port of
New York will undoubtedly loso most ot
Jta trade. Among other reasons, theso
two porta enjoy a 'differential' from tho
railroads on all merchandise, amoantlns
to a wiving of from three to ten cents a
hundred pounds. Philadelphia and Bal
timore will he usetl to the limit of thu

steamship
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tion can repair misiaKes in its building,
and that the world Issues are aa great as
r.ot to warrant the risks Involved ln de-
lay In getting It into service ln the hope
of securing a few per cent more Ideal
structure."
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PRY DECISION AGAIN
METS WITH DELAY

Two More Chances Before
Summer Recess.

Washington, May 17, Tho Supreme
Court failed again to-d- to decide tho
validity of the prohibition amendment
and tho enforcement act and recessed
until Juno 1.

.With the court's failure to act in the
prohibition cases y. only two moro PENROSE
decision days remain before oaiourn- -

went. June 7,' for tho term. While tho i

court haa glvon no Indications when It "CWfnn Tlncks
will net, a decision before adjournment f1Jemocrallc

Is expected. Afl00 ln ProfVrplltinl Plrr1i

BILL PLACES U. S.

IN RACE FOR OIL

Continued from First Page.

Secretary of State tor the Colonies haa
been following a policy which would re-

quire that acquisition ot oil rights by a
British company must provide that not
over 25 per cent of Its capital be held
by aliens and that a majority of Its
directors shall be British with other pro- -

visions to Insure absolute untisn con
trol.

In Bolivia oil lands belong to the
State, except those already taken legally
by private owners. Any person may
freely prospect the public lands without
license, and It Is believed there are no
restrictions against aliens, in v.oiom- -

h- i- niiena h&va tho same' rights as na
tlvcs to locate and own mines where
euch rights are secured by treaty or
where the aliens' national laws give
rprlnroenl rlchta to Colombians.

In Costa Rica there is said to be no
distinction between natives and rorcign-iri- L

The aam Is true ln the Dominican
Republic. The proposed now mining law
provides that petroleum or natural gas
will be the property ot tne nauon.
Ecudador petroleum or natural gaB will
be tho property of the nation. In Ecua-

dor petroleum mines are reserved to the
State. There ore said to do no roami.-iin-

rilxrrlmlnatlne ocalnst aliens.
In Guatemala all petroleum Is reserved

to the nation and leases ror expiouanon
may be made only to active or natural-lie- d

citizens.
In Mexico the new constitution pro-

vides that the nation must directly re-

tain ownership of mineral, petroleum
and gas. Only Mexicans by birth or
naturalization may acquire tanas, mmva

and oil. Similar rights may be granted
to foreigner If they agree to be con-

sidered Mexicans In respect of such
property and "not to lnvoko tho protec-

tion of their governments In respect to
the same under penalty ot forfeitures.
Within 100 kilometers from the frontier
and 60 kilometers from the seacoast no
foreigner may acquire any ownership of
land or water.

Constitution Interpreted.
The Attorney-Gener- al of Mexico ,has

Interpreted the provisions ot tho now
constitution thus : "Landed property oi
all kinds Is covered by the constitutional
provision, and only Mexican Individuals
and associations may acquire It. Aliens
may acquire It either directly from the
nation or from other Individuals by com-

plying with the conditions; that Is.
agreeing not to appeal to their own coun-

tries for protection. Allen corporations
shall ln no event acquire such property."

In Persia Americans arc barred, be-

cause the Anglo-Persia- n 011t Company
has exclusive rights for Blxty years from
1901. Its concession has been greatly
strengthened by the Anglo-Persla- n agree-
ment of 1318. which places the Persian
national, civil, financial and military

under British supervi-
sion.

Replying to tho Senate's Inquiry as
to steps the Government Is taking to re-

move restrictions operating against
Americans, the department points out
that generally the restrictions against
aliens fall on aliens generally and there
fore are not discriminatory against
Americans,
appears Justifiable in International law.

The restrictions are largely enforce-
able by regulations giving great discre-
tion to the executive. The State De-

partment has endeavored to get detailed
Information of particular cases In which
Americans have suffered with a view to
making representations to the Govern-
ment Involved. Representations have been
made to tho Government of Colombia
for fuller protection of American mining
and oil rights.

Got. Edvrarda Entertained.
epteial to Tub Son and N'kw Toie Hxulo.

Atlantic N. J.. May 15. John
J. Kcenan of New Tork entertained Gov.
Edwards of New Jersey In the submarine
grill room of the Hotel Traymore 'last
evening.

The Stpre is closed at 5. P. M. daily
i

1. Altmatt Sc Ota

Simmmer Hosiery
for discriminating men

The new assortments include silk'
halff-hp- se of fine quality, in black,
white and the most sought-aft- er

colors; novelty lisle half-ho- se (from
France) in striking color combina-
tions ; imported golf hose of pure wool,
with novelty cuff tops; white all-wo- ol

tennis socks, plain and ribbed;
and a very large collection of lisle and
cotton ha!f-ho- se for general wear.

(First Floor)
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All PENNSYLVANIA

PARTIES VOTE TODAY

Republican Interest Centres in

Delegation to National Con-

vention in Chicago.

IS UNOPPOSED

Against Palmer.

Philadelphia, May 17. All political
parties In Pennsylvania will bold their
primary elections 'Tho Re-

publican and Democratic parties each
will elect seventy-si- x delegates to their
respective national conventions. Pres-
idential preferences are not directly In-

volved in the Republican primary, the
contests being largely over the per-

sonnel of the delegation and to settle
factional differences.

Edward R. Woo1, a retired Phila-
delphia business man, 13 the solo can-
didate on the Republican presidential
preference ballot Attorney General A.
Mltchcl Palmer was the only candidate
to file nomination papers on the Demo-
cratic presidential ballot but during the
last few days the faction opposing the
Attorney General for control of the or-
ganization in Pennsylvania has been
urging Its followers to wrlto tho namo
of William O. McAdoo on the ballot

There are fifteen candidates for the
twelve places for delegate at largo on
the Republican ticket The regular Re-
publican State organization lias a slato
of twelve candidates and some of them
are being opposed by the Varo faction
In Philadelphia, All fifteen are under-
stood to be for Governor William C
Sproul aa tlret choice and several of
them are announced as for Gen. Leonard
Wood as second choice. Senators Ven-ro-

and Knox, Governor Sproul and the
Mayors ot Pittsburg and Philadelphia
aro among tho twelve slated candidates.
Senator Penrose Is unopposed for rvliom--
Inatlon to the Senate.

The faction opposed to Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer, headed by Judge Uugeno
C. Bonnlwell of Philadelphia, has placc.l
a complete ticket ln tho field against the
Palmer candidates. The twelve Pa.rwr
men for delegates at large have prem-
ised to support the popular choice of
the party In tho Stato 'or Prci'.'.ont.
while the Bonnlwell twelve do not make
any promises.

One of tho hardest fights In tho Demo-

cratic primary Is tho effort of tho Bon-

nlwell faction to defeat Joseph P. Guffey
of Pittsburg, Palmer candidate for mem-

ber of tho National Committee from
Pennsylvania. Judge Bonnlwell is the
opposing candidate. Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer Is the present member. In 1'enn
Bylvanla the Democratic National Conv
mltteeman Is elected at the Statewide
Primary.

The Republicans nnd Democrats will
also nominate candidates for United
States Senator, Stato Treasurer, Auditor- -
General, thirty-si- x Congressmen, twenty
tix State Senators and !07 members o(
the lower house of the Legislature. In
addtlon these parties will elect mem
hern to the State committees and to local
committees.

A candidate for Justice of the State
Supreme Court and one for Judge of the
Superior Court are to bo nominated on
Statewide ballots.

NAVY'S DEAD BROUGHT HOME.

Bodies of 1BU Ofilcera nnd Men Ar
rive From Europe.

The bodies of twenty naval officers,
103 bluejackets, two officers of ma-

rines, thirty marines and two civilian
mess attendants were brought ashoro
yesterday ot the foot of Thirty-fift- h

street, Brooklyn, from tho United States
collier Ncreus, which brought them from
Kurope. Among the dead were Ensign
Edwin Smith Pou, son of Representa- -

This form of discrimination tlve Pousof North Carolina, and Lieut

Citt,

.Marcus .. joruan oi mo marines, iwin
killed In nn aeroplane accident

Most of the men were victims of pneu-
monia. Including Ensign James S. Eadie
of Flushing. I.: Ensign Henry F.
Haber of Brooklyn, er

Garnctt of Richmond, Va., and Second
Lieut Ernest A. Perkins of the marines.
Tho bodies will bo sent (?) former homes

honor.

,.1

G.O. P. LOOKS SOUTH

FOR VICE-PRESIDE-

"

haa

,v I Tho remaining two floors ofa flvo

Col. II. W. AndorSOIl May 0 Btory truing at Forty-cIsht- street

Oltoscn In TW DriVtf for ina Soventn ftVenue' wnlch waa b'lns
down c01Iipil(Sd vcatcrdyi BUp.

"Rnrdfir States. posodly from vibration ot a passing sub- -
n( drcet,y underneath, and nvo

workmen wore pitched to
Ono ol them. Tony Santa Jullnnn, Is in

SPEAKS HERE TO-NIG-

0wcr Ko,pltai with a powibio Bkuii
. ml.. nlh.ni ni.Hiin.1

National Manufacturers Back

Party leaders in Splitting

Tickot With Dixie.

When the members of tho National

Association of Manufacturers ln the

Waldorf put down their deml

tasscfl andset fire to their and
tho toastmaster toare introduced by

Cot. Henry W. Anderson of Richmond,

Va., there Is a possibility, at least that

they will havo a chance tc ttt up the

next nt of tho United WatM.
A few years ago tho mere U8""

nomination of tho nattonalthat a major
Republican party could be upon

the shoulders of a Vlrglnlan-- or of any
Southerner, for that matter-wo-uld havo

of derision.. but tlmMmet with hoots
havo changed.' and tne piam v

political situation In tho border states
reveal a remarkable growth ot Republi-ca- n

sentiment, as well as a very earnest
demand that the South and especially
the now dcbatablo states oi "
North Carolina, Kentucky n"a'!?w,a
receive recognition from the O. O. l .

-.-v. ..t,f th smith, a well defined
movement backed by the solldest citi
zens planters, bankers, manuiauriD.
big merchants haa for Its purposo lhe
breaking up of the Bectlonallam repre-

sented by the phrase, "the solid South.
Tho leaders of this movement, men
weary of Beclng their States delivered
willy nllly. year after year, to tho Demo-

cratic party and utterly Ignored by e

Republican party, nre going to Chicago
to put their case squarely up to the first
meetlm? or tno ucpuww-u- .

They will argue first, that the spirit
nr h, smith Ik visibly changing. New

Industrial conditions and the newer
broader outlook of hundreds of thou-

sands of young Southerners who served
In the American Expeditionary Force
and got to know that Northerners were
not devils with horns, and that Republi-

canism was not an Invention of Satan,
are swaying tho South away from tho
old hidebound, traditional subserviency
10 the Democratic party and toward the
Republican party.

Col. Anderson of Virginia, who will
th Katlnnal Association of

Manufacturers Is 'one of
i.ori- -. nt thn new liberal political
movement In South, and Is its most

pernaps, in wioprominent representative,
Old Dominion. His associates In the
movement to free the .South from the
Inertia of Democratic domination are
anxious for him to bo honored with tho
Republican nomination for

but they recognise that the honor
could come to Col. Anderson only In

event that the nominee for President
was taken from tho West or middle
West If, however, tho .President la

taken from the East, they ask that
tho Southwest or tho border be given the

nomination, and among
the alternative candidates mentioned are
Judge Prltchard of North Carolina, to
whom tho State's delegates are ptedged
for the first ballot for President at Chi-

cago and Gov. Morrow of Kentucky.
Major Charles li Spratt a Virginian

now in Now York, and who served on the
staff of Anderson when the Colonel
was a member of tho- Balkan Com-

mission of the American Red Cross, dis-

cussed tho Immenso possibilities of the
situation yesterday in a talk with a
reporter for Tub Son and New Vobk
IlEr.AU). Ho said:

"Tho first effort tokard breaking the
Solid South should be directed toward
those border States In which local condi-
tions are favorable for such results.
Maryland, West Virginia and Missouri
are not strictly speaking, a part of the
South. Kentucky. Tennessee, Virginia
and North Carolina have fifty-on- e votes
In tho Electoral College. The conditions
and sentiment In these States are favor-
able to Republican success. Kentucky
should easily go Republican In the next
election, as It elected a Republican Gov-
ernor last year by more than 40,000.
Tennessee and North Carolina have a

and later to the National Cemetery at Btro- n- drift to Republicanism.
Arlington. Va escorted by guards of ..jjjo jeadors of the movement have

n Private Cold Dry-A- ir

Fur Storage Plant on the Premises
v

FURS INSURED AGAINST.
FIRE, THEFTS AND MOTHS

The Bonwit Teller & Co. vault is a most modern
v

storage plant, constructed of steel and concrete,
containing every innovation and device for the
proper care of furs.

Repairing and Remodeling

Bonwit Teller Ss Co. are prepared to accept orders
for repairing and remodeling at specially low prices
during the Spring and Summer months.

Estimates suhmlUed. Phone 7300 Murray Hill

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
3h Specialty 6AtyOiginationA

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38 STREET

talked to every one of tho members of
the Republican Nftiionni jpmmniwjy"-hnv- e

found those leaders sympathetic
and oven enthusiastic. Clmlrmun Will

H. Hays Is strong lor the movement nnd
promised us his comaloto assistance.

Floor Pall, lnjuro Workmen.

tho cellar.

..iHaii.

cigars

rested

the

the

the

will

CoU

iraClUrC. ilia vwivio uaiijuu dc luua
Injury, Pollco reserves had to bo cnllod
to handlo the crowd that congregated.

SYRACUSE PAPERS OUT SIZE.

DUplny Advertising Omitted, Dae

to Sluirtnifo of PrlitteM.
Syracusk. May 17, Syracuse news

pa'pora published to-d- tno following I

announcements:
"On account of a shortago of printers'

the threo Syracuse newspaporo are com-

pelled, beginning. xisday, to Issue ed.
tlons greatly reduced In slxo.

"A newspaper's first duty Is to
rondcrB and therefore, tho aim la to pub-Ha- h

nil the nowa and feature By
necessity, all dlsply advertising must bo

eliminated. Tln newspapers will pub-

lish only classified advertising now
standing in type, death notices and
legal advertising."

Relief

RE LL-AN-Sr FOR INDIGESTION

n Not many years ago, Fifth Avenue above 44th Street was the quiet residential
thoroughfare shown in the circle. The remarkable transformation within a
short period ofyears is illustrated by contrast. At the left ofthe larger picture
is shown the new home of the Fifth Avenue Office of the Guaranty Trust
Company of New Tork, at the Southwest corner of 44th Street.

Another- - Event "

in Fifth Avenue History
The removal next Monday of the Fifth
Avenue Office of the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York to its new banking quarters at the south-

west corner of Fifth Avenue and 44th Street, calls
to mind the remarkable transformation which has tak-

en place in Fifth Avenue within a short score of yean.

In 1898 when the Fifth Avenue Office then
the Fifth Avenue Trust Company was first estab-

lished, business did not extend much above Thirty-four- th

Street. North of Forty-secor- fd the Avenue was
entirely residential. The carriagc-and-pa- ir were fash-

ionable; the motor car was still a novelty. '

Within twenty years, Fifth Avenue one of
the famous thoroughfares of the world has become
notable for the beauty and, distinction of its buildings,
the variety and character of its shops, the diversity of
its interests, the fascinating panorama of its traffic.

The Fifth Avenue Office of this Company
has shared in the growth which has come to Fifth Av-

enue. The removal of the Office to its new location
is typical of the constant changes along the Avenue, and
is indicative of a purpose to keep pace with the full-

est development of this section of the city.

V

Fifth Avenue Office

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

Guaranty Safe Deposit Company

IHDWKTJWIJ

6 Bell-an-s '
MOT Water
Sure Relief
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